
\\hen I \\COt to see "Jo~eph and the Antal· 
lng Technkolor Dreamcoat" in Alden Hall 
Tuc~c.lay, I "-COt \\lth a lot of c:xpc,tatiOil\. 
1 had "t>)lpcrienced" "Joseph" before, ~o 1 
lme" that if it was done right I'd be in for 
a mght ol mu,il:, dan<:t!, minh and fun. like 
I said I \\Cnt in wuh a lot of e\pectations. 

I lt'ft, holo\ever, without a sin'!lc.: e~recta· 
uon, all of them bt:ing I ulfilled, The 
Barksdale theatre did a phenomenal job of 
bnnging the Tam Rice and Andre"' 1 loyd 
Wehbt>r pia) to hfe. for those of you who 
are unfamiliar" uh the rock opera, •·Jo,cph" 
1 ba!lcJ on the biblical story of Jacob and 
hb twchc sons. The story, however. focusc~ 
on Jo~cph, Jatob\ favorite son, who rccei\'C:S 
from his lather a multi-colored coat What 
folio\~~ nc:\1 h. the \'Cry entertaining musical 
that i\ "Jo~eph." 

The music \\as spectacular. the three man 
band, on keyboards, and drum~ "ere still 
able satisfy the "ide range of music in 
.. Joseph." ·•Joseph" is complicated musical· 
ly, one moment they're playing rock tune~, 
next it'~ u co" boy ballad, the next instant it's 
a French Cabaret song. One could just go 
cruz) trytng to keep up, but keep up they did. 

J\, for the performers, all in all they did 
a fantasuc JOb in making aJI the characters 
real. The narrator, who in the play is an 
O\'erseer of ~ons, telling the story and becom· 

Review 
"Joseph" is Spellbinding 

by Michael Wrobleski 
News~k Staff 

Joseph and the Amavng Technicolor Drtamcoat, produced by Tht Barksdale 
Theatre of Yirginia, perform in Alden Hall last Tuesday. 

mg mvolved. They couldn't have picked 
anyone beuer for the role than Sandee Floro 
Hayes. She dad wonders weaving the tale of 
"Joseph" whale ~he her~elf weaved m and out 
of the plot. Her voice daz.zled the audience 
and carried them along though the lands of 
Egypt and Cannan. Then again she should 
be good at the pan, she's only done the role 
412 limes. 

Jobn Frenur, who played Joseph, was too 
perfect for the pan. He was easily transform· 

ed from geelush to "the Pharoh's right hand 
man." Has voice had power but it abo had 
a nice quality to it . 

The collective unu "the brother~" brought 
the house down. They were funny, viscious, 
good-natured, cunning, all in the \arne play 
Due to the fact that there were only t 8 
playcr!l, some of them actually had to take 
double roles. Apart from playmg minor 
roles, like eunics and the like, two of the 
brothers had to play the roles of Potiphar 
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and the Pharoh. In the original ver~ion of 
the play, the Pharoh turns out to be thear ren
dition of Elvis "the king." As "the times they 
are a-chan gin'," 1 his version had a new twi~t 
·a spoof on Michael Jack,on, in a song that 
had the audience rolling" ith laughter. The 
only problem was that it wa~ hard to hear 
the words of the song which were really 
funny. 

Another thing I didn't really like about the 
play was the per!lon who played Jacob. Sure 
he looked the part but his voice was not hang 
to get excited about and he "asn't really 
there. By that I mean Ja~:ob h an important 
role that can get a lot of laughs, in thi<. I 
didn't really notice him. Even now I'm hav
ing a hard time remembering what he did in 
a play that wa' almo't unforgettable. 

Rounding (and I do mean rounding) up 
our ca'it of character~ we have the "generic" 
women. I call them "generic" because the) 
appeared in many rot~ throughout the play. 
In one scene they'd be" 1ves of Jacob, then 
they'd turn up next a~ an}thing from 
lshmaelites to dancing pyramads. They kept 
the humor in the show at a high Je.,el. 

All in all it wa\ a great show, the voice~ 
were good and were able to put out a lot of 
power despite the ~ize of the group. And the 
best pan of the show were the gags which 

WPI Withdraws Proposal 
to Close West Street 

CS Department Receives a 
Half-Million Dollar Equipment Grant 

Following fierce opposition by neighbors 
ol the college, WPI President Jon Strauss 
hac; withdrawn WPI's request to the 
Worcester city council to close West Street. 
The complaint~ ~temmed from problem~ 
associated with winter parking on meets sur· 
rounding the campus. Strauss sent the 
followmg letter to area residenu explaining 
the situation. 

Dear Neighbor: 
As you have undoubtedly heard, we have 

withdrawn, for now, our petition to close the 
portion of West Street running though our 
campus. We felt that we should first work 
with you, our neighbors, to develop ideas 
and plans which speak LO your concerns for 
parking and traffic while at the ~arne time 
allowing us to do something which we feel 
is extremely important to WPI. I would like 
to share se.,eral thoughts with you towards 
that end. 

The most frequently heard comments 
relative to our proposal have centered around 
the parking problem in the neighborhood. 
Certainly the record-setting amount of snow 
in January has exacerbated the problem and 
1 can wei! understand your concerns and 
fn•strattons. In an attempt to solve this pro· 
blem, "'e are moving quickly to initiate a 
thorough tudy of parking in the area, both 
near and long term, and we will be asking 
many of you to JOin u~ as that plan is being 
developed. lf you wish to be invotve4i8 this 
effort, I encourage you to call • Y olfic. 
(793-5200) and leave your name with my 
\CCrCI.Iry. 

Aho in the area of parking, I mentioned 

in my letter to you in November that we 
would strongly support the concept of 
resident-only parking on the streelS in our 
neighborhood and that we would assist in 
whatever way possible to implement such a 
restnction. To dAte, no neighbor has come 
forward on this issue. 

In the traffic arena, concerns have been 
expressed regarding possible disruptions in 
the flow of traffic if West Street is closed but 

• many of those concerns appear to be more 
conjecture than fact. It is always difficult to 
project ahead to what will develop when 
changes are made, but we, in conjunction 
with the parking study mentioned above, will 
also be exploring in more depth the traffic 
~ituation in the area with the hope of better 
prediction the effect that closing of West 
Street will have on traffic. Again, I invite 
your participation in this study and aslc that 
you share your thoughts and concerns wilh 
us so that we might work together to do 
whatever is best for all concerned. 

Obviously, we have not abandoned our 
desire to unite the academic core of the cam· 
pus and at the same ume improve the safety 
for our students. We have, however, 
deliberately delayed our pursuit of this con
cept so that we can work with you and all 
of our neighbors to find the most desirable 
way to achieve this goal. Once again, I in· 
\ite your direct input and thoughts in this 
matter for the betterment of our 
neighborhood. 

Sincerely, 
Jon C. Strauss 
President 

Men's Basketball Breaks Record 
For Consecutive Wins 

by Jun Barry 

Prior to la't Tuesday night's conte!tt with 
t1 r, the moM consccuuve victories that any 

WPt Men\ Basketball Team had been able 
to put together had been o;i~. However, with 
wm.-; O\er MIT and Newport College ln~t 
\\Cek, the Engmeers broke thi~ record and 
extcmkd their winning meak to eight gnmes. 

1 hmgs did not go \\ell early agamst MIT, 
and the rnsinecrs found them~ehes trailing 
by tX (12 6) with thirteen mmutes left in the 
h If. Coach 1\nufmnn went to hiS bench early 

nd got the help he needed a~ S)kes, SlOVI, 
Luba and A)otte combined for fifteen llr~l 

half points. WPitook the lead for good wnh 
~even minutes remainmg 10 the half on a 
three point shot from Jeff Ayotte. The 
Engineers took a nine point lead into the 
locker room at hulf time, and would never 
look back. The team coasted to an easy 78-56 
win, pushing their rt-cord to 11 ·7. Mike 
McCoun led all scorerb \\ith eighteen follow
ed b} Bill McCullen ~ 1th fourteen. 

The Engineers then continued their winn
mg ways on the road against a scrappy 
Newport College team. Once a!(ain, the 

(continued on pagt' 5) 

by Thomas Tessier 
Newspeak Staff 

WPI recently received a half million dollar 
grant from AT&T in the form of computer 
equipment. Twenty-five Unix PC's were ac
quired as well as three B-lS mamframe 
computers. 

The proposal was submalled last sprang by 
Roben Kinicki, Acting Head of CS depan· 
ment, and was accepted in October by 
AT&T. The purpose of the proposal was to 
improve education at WP l by creating an 
undergraduate computer laboratory, 
available for student use. The Umx PC's 
were installed in January and were ready for 
C-term. The mainframes are sull not com· 
pletely installed due to electrical difficulties. 

These computers are presently in 
Washburn on the third floor in the 
microcomputer lab which is used for in
troductory courses in some computer 
languages such as BASIC and Pascal . There 
is a possibility of having a course offered in 
D·term which will use these computers 

The big difference between our newly ob· • 

tained computers and the others is the1r 
operating system. While all other computer~ 
run on a MicroSoft operating system (MS
DOS) these new Unix PC's run on it~ own 
operating system which will allow for a 
multiprocessing feature. This feature enables 
the user to do two computer related opera· 
uons at the same time. This should help to 
broaden student's knowledge of different 
operating systems. The CS department hopes 
to be able to connect aiJ of the Umx PC's 
into a network. Unfortunately, WPI was not 
given any interfaces with these new com
puters. Experimentation determines if the CS 
department will purchase the interfaces to 
form the network. 

In a meeting with Robert Kinicki, he men· 
tioned that there also is a computer 
laboratory on the ground level floor in At· 
water Kent . He strongly encourage$ student~ 
to take advantage of all the computer 
facilities that the CS department has to offer. 

Seminar Examines Differences 
by Scott J. Bury 

What is it like to be different? This \\as 
the major theme of the Difference seminar 
held Monday Febuary 2. 

Sponsored by Tech Plus (Tech People Like • 
Us), the focus of the seminar was to exam me 
the is~ues of difference and prcdjudice with 
the goal of raising the awareness of rho\e 
"ho a11ended. The format featured a panel 
of 4 'ipeakers. After discussing "hat dif· 
ferencc meant 10 each of them, they 
ans\\ered questions from the audience of 
roughly 20 students and one professer. The 
panel con~i~ted of a black female. a phy~lcal-
ly di"l!bled male. a Je"ish feminist, and a gay 
female. The Iauer was the only non- WPI 
speaker. 

The di~cussaon ~ moderated by Timothy 
John Kelly, executive director of the 
Worce~ler Crisis Center. The cs1sis ccntt:r i~ 
a 24 hour crisis intervention and suicide 
prevention hot line sen ing the Greater 
Worcester area. l.ast year they rcce1vcd over 
18,000 calls (SO per day). "Predjudi<:t! i the1r 
problem" and "I'm ok, you're ol" ~ere t\\O 
points brought out repeated!) b~ the first 
speaker, \\hO noted that she didn't encounter 
overt ractsm to\\ ards Blacks unttl she came 

to WPI. Throughout her talk o;he r~lated 
stories of being told by people "'hat she 
-.utd be, who she ~hould be, and wuh 

shuhould ast;OCiatc. In shon, shew ' 
o conform to someone else's stereotype. 

This was done by both Blacks and White~ 
alike. This bogged her down until she rea liz· 
ed that they were wrong and that ~he dadn't 
need thear advice . 

The second speaker rcpr~ented an "it\\'J I· 
ble minority," the gay commumty. She began 
her talk by describmg her role a~ a therapa t 
here in Worcester . She stated that she 1s the 
only openly ga> th~p1~t in Worcester. When 
he first came to Worcester from Boston she 

was shocked to ~ce some of her patients take 
home literal ure about homosc~uality in 
paper bags. The pomt was that evt:n cities 
just 4S miles apart can ha\c drastially thf· 
ferent levels of ncccptnnce and attllu<lcs. 
During her tnlk he locuscd on the problems 
and fears of hemg gay. Many (lr these pro 
blems are nmphfied b) 'bemg m the cloloet.' 
She used examples of letters from gav 
closeted teen-agers to de en be the anger. 
frustrauon and confuSJon caused b) hadtng 

(continued on page 8) 
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EDITORIAL 

Reaganomics Don't Add Up 
It's /987, and Ronald Reagan has been our president now for si\ years. In those 

stx _veaf!t many things hcwe happened, but sadly, some of the most Important issues 
have been /eji untouched. 

Our nation's economy IS m good shape, or is it? The national deficit is climbmg 
e~·er higher and has a/readl· gorw over the one trilliOn dollar mark. This means that 
rile Uniretl Stares owes a debt of one trillion dollars. If the annual mlerest rate were 
5. the U.S. h ould owe S50 billion per year m finance charges. Or in 01her terms, one 
could buy 83 million cars '\Orth 12 thousand dollars each. Tlus IS a lot of money. 

The tlwuglus of any rational person would be to ger the debt under control; but 
II doem't appear tltat many rational people work on the U.S. :s· monetar.l' Sltllalian. 
7 o compound thts problem, Prestdem Reagan and congress recently approved a new 
ta.\ program. flus program will supposed/.l lower unesfor most indi~•1dualr wh1le cut
tmf! out mom IO.\ loopholes. The question ts, will tim new ta.\ law ra1w or lower the 
rederul Gcnwnmem:o; mcome? The thtrd p1ece of rhis puz::.le ts that Reagan. ami his 
pro-military adwsors keep asking for mcreasi!j 111 the miltlary budget. 

H here h 11/tlus end? In hts state·of-the-umon address Presidem Reagan promised 
to cut the national debt and to \·et up certain domt!sttc programs. The bouom fme 
ts hOII' does the prestdemmtend to ~top the growing deficu, lower taxe'i, and increase 
~pendmg at the same wne? 

lt:'i all too plam to 'ie<' that Reagan won't do al/ihatlle has promised to do. From 
all mdicution.s it ll'ifl be the problem of the defictt that 1\. left o~·er. It ,,..,([continue 
to grow and gro~. until the people elect to office someone dedicated to curbing its 
growth; and cltat person isn't Ronald Reagan. 

Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor. Letters submitted for the pubhca· 

lion should be typed (double·spaced) and contam the typed or printed name of 
the author as well as the author's signature. Letters should contam a phone number 
for venhcatton Students submtltlng letters to the editors should put their class year 
after thetr name. Faculty and staff should mclude their full title Letters deemed 
libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be published. 

The editors reserve the right to edit letters tor correct punctuation and spelling. 
Letters to the edrtor are due by 9:00am. on the Fnday preceding publication . Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Ofhce, Atley 01. 

Commentary arttcles reflect the optntons of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 
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LETTERS 
Blowing Holes in Militarism 

To the Editor: 
Many people I have spoken to in th1s pa<;t 

week are greatly impressed with William 
Millette'~ response CN~wsp~ak Feb. 10) to 
the first ot our five essays on Militarism in 
society. He has done a good job of organiz
ing his thoughts which are, I believe, the 
thoughts of many pwple nor onl> at WPI, 
but also across the country. However. there 
seem to be some basic diffrrences here in
asmuch as I find all of his argumcnl\ ea~) 
to refute. I only hope that \\e can all come 
to a better understanding of wh> we think 
what we think . 

first of all I "'ant to point out that our 
first amck wa:. an introduction, thete are 
four more that folio\\ it, c:ach \\llh more 
detail and focus . The mtroduction is not 
meant to be a detailed sociological prool. 

Secondly, Millette has several complatnr~ 
that Cappelletll brought up that I have 
already addressed namely, we don't blame 
all of society's problems on the militar}, we 
arc not scapegoating, we don't believe that 
people feel as 1! they have personal choice, 
and the OGCP is enrourogmg militarism and 
apartheid. 

"Package Dealing" i1. an easy, derogatory 
term ro throw about, especially since it doe:. 
not have any meaning to those of us who 
diagr~ with the concepts of elementalism. 
What are the element~ of our package? 
Thm~ like justice, fear, sexism, racism, love, 
violence? These are not "elements". They do 
not exist in and of themselves. They exist on
ly in the thoughts and interactions of women 
and men. It is sHly to assume that we can 
discuss one of these "elements" without all 
of the others as well. In our firM article we 
present some very complex ideas that are, by 
their nature, non-elementistic. Your cod
word "Package Dealing" does not apply. 

To elaborate on this "freedom of choice" 
subject · let me say that I don't claim that 
we must support Nazism if we allow Na2is 
to speaJ..., yet we cannot avoid moral 
judgments. Is there really freedom to choose 
between a $35,000 defense indu~try job and 
a SIS,()()() appropriate technology job? The 
chotec is weighted by the morality of the 
others in our ~ociety!! 1 helf morality affects 
our freedom to choose, and e\entually, our 
morality. Sure the choice is yours, but it co~ts 
you $20,000 to real!) ha.,.·e the freedom. That 
is nor freedom. Our society claims that peo· 
pie are free to take any job that they want, 
to live wherever they want, but in reality,that 
freedom has a price. Low wage laborer!> can· 
not just pack up the old Volvo and set off 
for Palo Alto. The truth is that American 
freedom 1~ only freedom for the rich and the 
WASPs It may not be physically restrictive 
freedom (yet). but i~ ju~t as effective being 
rconomically restrictive. 

Next is th1s argument about So' iet expan
<>iom~m in the Caribbean. Who brought this 
issue up? We arc not defending Soviet 
militarism or So\'iet anything! This is the 
problem wuh militistic thinking. it IS either 
''us" or "them". That is precisely the men· 
tality that promotes violent conflict. Besides, 
all of your data comes from a right-wmg con
servative angle. You can't get must more 
biased than that. Why even bother to print 
those numbers? Butl cannot resist jumping 
on one of your sentences, "when the US 
Government propo~ to send aid to the 
Contras and LO rriendly countries in the 
Caribbean basin, it must appeal to the peo· 
pie". By "the people" you mean the US peo· 
pie, as you imply in the next sentence. 
Doesn't it seem much more reasonable that 
"the people" be the people of the Caribbean 
whom we are supposedly "helping"? What 
gives the American people the right or 
responsibility to interfere in Nicaragua or 

anywhere? Do we have some global mandate 
to practice justice across the planet? (Bcl.tdes, 
according to se\'eral recent con.,ervat1ve and 
liberal polis, 60 to 7011'o or Amencan do 
NOT support the Contras . I gue~~ those 
phone calls just aren't getung thru.) 

We did not make the un~tated conclu~ion 
that the mtlitary 1\ promoung films hkc 
"Rambo". you made 11 . We are !>aymg that 
militari'>m, the cocaltation of militarv virtue~ 
in soctety, 1s becoming more domtnant . 
"Rambo" IS an C\ample. That these type of 
movie!> do suu the taste of the publtc 1s ex
actly the C\ idcnce that )OU arc longmg lor . 
Conc..:ertung the 1 \' seric~. "Amt:nka". vou 
mis~ the point cn111eh \\ c arc not uppor 
ting the So\ iet~ . It h not an "u~" llr "them" 
thtng, you are choo<.ing to make 11 one. \\ c 
are condemning militari\nl . 

I he best C\ iden~:e for our ~ccond conclu
\ion I) "Habits ol the Heart ... I r) ou read it 
you "'ill sure I} get the po111t much more 
clearly than if I wc:re to paraphra~e it lor you 
here. Concerning patrioti\m, to me it i~ one 
of the most demuctivc and debilitating con
cepts that there is. Tl ~enes only to fuel 
racism and db-unity. As we become an m
creasingly more global society, patriotism 
must die. The alternative 1s increased con
nie! and eventual nuclear annihilation- the 
ultimate military solution. 

I am extremely glad that, near the end of 
the essay, Millette bring out the bean of our 
paper, our goal: "that we, as a society, make 
a concerted effort to resolve conflict non
violently, to discontinue militarization, and 
to promote compassion". I am even happier 
to learn that the members of the military feel 
more strongly about this than do we. 1 can 
certainly understand that after seeing the 
movie "Platoon". But then, sadly, Millette 
hedges on his resolution by denying compas
'>IOn to "regimes such ali the Soviet Union''. 
Once again, he misses the point. Love is not 
just for those \\ho do things your way. Tit is 
regime that you say, "deprives it~ people of 
life liberty, and property, and which. in it~ 
actions and its writing, promote armed con
Otct as a means to the installation of :ouch 
conditions throughout the world, .. b tht~ 
regime the Reagan Administration? It cer
trunly describes It well, unless, ot cour~e, )OU 

are rich. 
No~. one final note on your quote from 

Ayn Rand. I have read all of her books and 
have come to the conclusion that I disagree 
\\Hh her baste premise. A" A . In fa1.'1, it is 
quite possible that the unnoticed acceptant<.' 
of thi\ premise b) our \Ocict) tS the reason 
for our technological pn:d1cament . (Sec ar
ticle 4.) 

We have not come out as ad, ocates o f 
pacifism, nor have we excluded It • that ts 
not the ISSUC }el . 

I would liJ...e to kno~ ~hat William 
Millette would thmk about A~11 Rand 
especially if he read .. It Usually Starh Witt; 
\ny Rand'' by Jerome Tuccille. Rand doe!. 

say some good thing~ - here's one, "In anv 
given period of history, a culture 1s to be 
judged by it:. dominant philosophy, by the 
prevalent trend of its intellectual life as ex
pressed in morality, in pohtics, in economics, 
in art". How do we judge America today? 
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LETTERS 
Band Members Complaints Rebutted 

''' 1hc l ·dllor: 
Thi' i~ 1n rc,pon-,c 10 the leuer thar •'P· 

p~:arcd 1nla\t M•cl'' "'e" .,peak from Std'.ln 
\rrwh.l. Jon B1rd. Patnck Healy, Richard 
Knr.u.h)1an, and Jim Fox rcgan.hng the Bat
tle uf th~: Bamh. I deeply rc~em their corn· 
mc:nt directed t0\\3rd SOCCO~t~l and the 
'>'hole eH~nt in general. First ol all, Stefan. 
Jon, Patn(k, Richard. and J•m 'hould get 
the1r fad straight! We had four qualified 
JUdge~ for the Baule of the Band\ , Their 
comment that "~omc:one \\ho judge' mu~ic 
ought to know mu~ic" is not justified! I really 
feel that ZIP. a well-known and popular() J. 
from W AAF. as well as a member of a local 
band, i~ h1ghly qualified to judge a college 

Battle: of the Balld\ , Be~idcs Tom Barter and 
Z IP, we abo had SOCCOMM'~ Pub Com· 
mittee Chairper,on a' u JUdge. Hi5 re~pon· 
sibilities include re\lie\\ing and booking 
bands that appear in Gompe1's Place. There 
i' no dougt that thh expencn~c qualifies him 
as a judge. Our fourth judge, a mu~ician and 
WPI student, '>'a~ a member of one of the 
"o~oinning bands in la\t year\ competition. 
Now why were the~e judge~ not considered 
neutral and qualified?? 1 should also add that 
the judges were required to be at the battle 
at 7:15 until it ended on both Friday and 
Saturday nights. They did not recei\le any 
compensation for their umel! 

Secondly, the idea that by ha\ling the 
band~ promote themselves w;1~ ''a SOC
COMM "o~oay of not having to adveni~c for 
themsclvc~" is prepostcrou~!! SOCCOMM 
dul adverti\e the Baule of the Band~ aero's 
campu~. Maybe you saw the many poster:., 
ad~ in Ne""speak or the banner hanging out· 
side Daniels?? Having the bands ad\ erti\e 
for themsel\leS was a means of letung the 
campuse know exactly who was performing. 
As far as JUdging went, the other categories 
were judged on a scale of 0 to 10. Promo
tion was judged on a scale of 0 to 5 so that 
a high or low score in this category would 
not affect the band's overall score 

Stefan. Jon, Patrick, Richard. and Jim 
should have goucn their facts straight before 
they started 1 hrowmg accusations. The Bat
tle of the Bands was not meant to be a pro
fessional competition. It "as a chance for 
WPI musrcians to demon"'rate the1r talent 
- a~ all ol them did! !! 

- Kathy Sherry '88 
SOCCOMM Presrdent 

COMMENTARY 

My View from the Fourth Estate 
Militarization Rehashed 

by Joshua Smrth 

With the battle of militarization raging in 
our "-ampus newspaper, it's hard not to think 
about whether our campus really is becom· 
ina a miUtary regime. Did you ever notice the 
similarities between the registration process 
and going to a draft board? (O.K., so I've 
never been to a draft board, but I've heard 
Arlo Guthrie's "Alice's Restaurant'': after 
twenty·fi\le minutes or the same chord pro
gre~~ion, I con~ider myself an expert.) The 
fire drills in the dorms are remarkably similar 
to bomiHard drills ... Duck and Cover• 
And if DAKA isn't a mess, I don't know 
what is. These are all exampl~ of the low 
level infiltration of a conspiring militaristic 
faction on our campus. Am I worried about 
the militarization of WPI? Hell yes! 

One can ne\ler be sure exactly who is 
behind this kind of scheme, but whoever it 
is, they know what they're doing. I bet you 
never realized that WPI was being geared up 
to be one a new generation of pri\late military 
regime schools. These schools will be 
strategically located throughout the country 
in places the So\liets and all of their cronies 
would never consider. Who would guess that 
a highly specialized military base would be 
located in a pan of Massachusetts where the 
drinking water is not fit for human 
consumption? 

Here's the plan: I) Con\lert the school 
from an educational facility to a Research 
Uni\lersity; 2) Change the name of the ~chool 
to Worcester-Pentagon Illiberal Cooperative 
Research Facility (WPJCRF for short, WPI 
for real short: the cheerleaders can keep call· 
ing 11 Worcester Tech if they Hke, they ha\le 
enough trouble 'aying Worcester - it alway~ 
sounds like they're saying "Wooster,"like in 
Ohio, mange); 3) Get lots and lots of 
go\lemment contracts (which are really fund· 
ed with bonds which are sold to the private 
sector, so the research really has nothing to 
do with the go\lernment, so I guess they're 
not government contracts after all) and gi\le 
them to groups of students worlung on 

Borderline By Us 

MQPs, r~asters theses, and dissertations, 
along with professors who want to get salary 
(you know, a "voluntary research opponunr· 
ty"); 4) Slide in a new parking policy while 
everyone is so busy with their projectS (who'll 
nonce?); 5) Out the mside of Alden Hall to 
help with the stockpiling of all the extreme
ly high tech weapons we develop. 

That's bow it works Then when the Con· 
tras finally get together "o~oith the Sandinistas 
and pool the arms the US and the USSR have 
gi\len them and attack the world, they won't 
know about us. Then WPICRF and the rest 
of the schools in the network (RPICRF, 
MITCRF, StanfordCRF. CalTechCRF, 
RITCRF, etc.) can defend the world in the 
name of all that is good and right and moral 
and high-paying. 

Each CRF base will have a specialty area. 
One wiJI have super high-power lasers to 
make mass destruction really easy, and 
another will have E.L.F. transmitters to con· 
troltbe weather, and another will specialize 
in communications (who's going to write the 
manuals for these things, huh?). The CRF 
network will be the most sophisticated 
fighting force in the history of man, and 
there won't be any way the government can 
mess things up because it'll aU be privately 
funded. 

There wiJI also be a few URPs (Un· 
cooperati\le Research Facilities), they will sit 
around and complain about not wanting to 
do any research, and instead will opt to tell 
everyone else how immoral they are. And 
then somebody at MlTCRF will get sick of 
them and blow them away. You know how 
it goes. 

Yup. It's destined to happen. The 
militarization of WPI. And there's nothing 
we can do, either We're doomed to live out 
our li\les knowing that we were part of a huge 
immoral conspiracy to c:a\le the world from 
the Central Americans. Oh, dear! How will 
we li\le with ourselves? 

Slett,· 4 oppor/fkli./y -lo .sef 
as;:Je ~es vsvlll {,rai/1 
~JNif; Mel drf!ahl ot more 
oe;.~ .. ,, -HH 

(.4tJ,:O~\ UN~I£.L't', 

Tttf' F .~s-;-

j'L A~E'i 

tAtJ"D Ei) 

l)I5~E.V 

IC II1~1T 

EA ';tT H, 

,, : " .. ,. u .-.. ,.,... ..... 

Boo-bii The Stick Figure By Brian Freeman 

R Story so rar • • . Well, nothing's 
happened. H e just found this place, 
And sat down, And hasn't gotten back 
up, for a long trme ... 

\ 
------:---:--

]l_~p-· 
. , 

/ --
This has happened before. 
Years ago, while still in adolescene, 
he was taken to a workshop 
for poets in sensitivity de\lelopment . 
The organizer later went on to start 
Windham Hills Record Company, but ... 
wart, he's about w say ~omething •.. 

He hasn't said much 
either although around 
Thursday he ordered a cheese 
and jentil sand" ich in Syrian 
bread. To go, of course ..• 

'\ 

I ' . 
. .. ... 
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Greek Corner 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 

Did you all have fun at the VD dance? 
Hands Mannarelli, did you live up to your 
reputation thi~ weekend? Kimbo, so Mr. P . 
won't get the big B thil. weekend!?! Hey jom 
the DKC! So how many of you young ladies 
lo ... e the DKC, lady Cat-terly and Mistress 
Kitty? So Slats, beers on you Friday at 
Ralphs ... everyone be there. Don't go to bed 
without checking for it, Claud!! Trace, we 
know they don't wa~h off - so why do you 
keep scrubbing? So when does M. enter the 
picture'! lynne, you're looking faint 
... yikes! There's rat~ in the pantry! AM, we 
have a spare body Clbtln case you need one. 
To the short one - T .C. wants you to watch 
out for tho~e rumors cu.t they may come 
true. Poor. poor, poor Brian, Anne you 
\hOuldn't have! Who were those girls in the 
hockey masks on Friday the 13th? lost .. one 
pair o f pants in the Skull Tomb. Don't forget 
-you can put 'em in a pi-yie!' Dari "cough" 
"cough"- \Ounds hke ... '! He)' Chtquua - I 
mi,~ed you! 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Fiji sports hilS a high point this week with 

FIJ I-A winning the intramural basketball 
champtonships. The brothers would like to 
thank LKA for a great game. Some of the 
outstanding effons in the game were from: 
Ice, high-scoring forward, honorary brother 
Dan 0. at center and Scou .. Rebound" S., 
as well as a few key three point plays from 
Abes and Stu and pressure free throws from 
J.P. 

We would also like to thank Barry Pilson 
and Mr. Mielinski for recently anending din
ner at the house. Your company was well 
appreciated. 

Congratulations and good luck to the new 
cabinet: 
Pesident. ... . • . . . • . . . . . . . . Ken Spinelli 
Treasurer . . . . • . . . . Tony Totois 
Recording Secretary .•..... Bnan llanlon 
Correspondmg Secretary ....• Bill Benne !I 
Historian ..........•. . •••. Mike Masuck 

Club Corner 
A.'ROTC 

This week has brought a new dimension 
to interflight athleuc competition. In order 
to promote ph)·,ical fitness and to gi ... e us a 
change of pace, the athletics depanment has 
arranged \loater polo matches at the Clark 
pool. Within the past fe~ days, Alpha and 
Bravo flights ha'e competed as well as 
C harlie and Delta nights. This Saturday, 
Echo and Foxtrot tlight~ will have their op
portunity to take part in the competition be
tween 1700-1800 hour~ at Clark. 

The uniform for this week':. LLAB will be 
senice dress .,.,.ith night caps. Also, a 
reminder that activity f~ are due this week. 
There will be Sunday athletks and drill on 
22 Feb. from 1000-1300 hours. 

HILLEL 
Late Breaking News: The U .A.H .C . In

tercollegiate Weekend b Februar)' 20. 21. 22 
at Camp Eisner in Great Barrington, Mass. 
Call Jeff G . for tnfo. Al~o. club membtrs 
\\hO are fre-;hmen or ophomore:. and in
terested m attend ing " Leadership \\PI" the 

Dear Melissa, 

first weekend of D-term contact Jeff 
A.S.A P . We have some programs in the 
works for the rest of the year ..... info 
a ... ailable soon. The Winter Hillel Conferen~ 
at MIT is on March I st. The subJect is Israeli 
~cience and technology. If you are interested 
call Jeff for info, maybe we can get a group 
together to attend . Thanks to Aaron for the 
computerized mailing labels. Hillel Contest 
of the month: How many Jewish Con· 
gressmen are there in the U.S. Senate and 
House of Representatives? Submit your 
answer to Hillel Club Box. 

PATHWAYS 
This week's meeting is tonight . Tuesday, 

Feb. 17th at 7:00 in the basement of Rtley. 
Last week's meeting was full of organtz.a
tional planning. The DEADLINE for sub
missions for the Spnng hsue is March 5th 
- the last da)' of C-term . On a lighter note 
- Happy Birthda) to Carlos · our Busine .. s 
!\1anager- hope you're not getting too old 
to handle the JOb. 

Can you believe its almost Spring Break? 
REE- ALLYl 

Stuart & I are going on an African Safari this year 
so exciting!! We've bought a dear little tent, Reebox 

Safari Boots (l. L. Bean of course) & a great portable 
electric generator for my hair dryer. I maybe roughing 
it but my blowdryer is absolutely essential! 

We leave in 2 weeks on Ugandi Airlies (half-price 
to students - super!) They don't guarantee seats of 
course but who cares? Africa's only 32 hrs. away - we 
can practice arerobics! Hope I'll see you at 
T ANORAMA before then - I'm sure we'll all be work
ing on our tans for Fun in the Sun! Can you believe 
their prices? 
8 VISITS FOR ONLY $29! The laces in my Reebox 
cost morel Its the Best bargain of the year! I love it 
the music, the service and the price! 

PHONE: 832-7340 
Federal Plaza 
Opp. Sears Automottve 
Auburn 

See you there, 
Jody. 

8 Visit lntro. Package 
$29 

792-9370 
Behmd Grd. Round 

Next to Spag's 
Shrewsbury 

(College I 0 Required w ith Ad) 

PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
The V.D.D was a smashing success. Much 

thanks go LO Pan hell and all three soronties 
who helped out. Did we all have fun wilh our 
Valenttne sweeties? Elaine, did you have to 
walk home by yourself after this dance too? 
(Sorry, just retaliating!) And Nancy, which 
one did you decide on?? But the burning 
question on everyone's mind last week was 
- "Is Sig Ep having a pre-party or what?" 
Answered by - "No .. ycs .. no .. yes .• ??" Joanie 
and Jill -did you have fun together? You 
make a cute couple! 

Don't forget - money for this weekend's 
ski trip with Fiji should be given to Chris by 
tomorrow. let's aJI pray to the Snow God 
(no, not the Porcelain God!) and hit the 
slopes' 

Everyone hopefully aced their frat. Ed. 
test last week, thanks to Cheryl! What would 
we have done if you hadn't supplied us with 
study sheets?? PUNT! Get psyched for Divi
sion Conference- less than two weeks away!! 

SIGMA PI 
The brothers of Sigma Pi would like to 

congratulate the newly appointed chairmen: 
StewardTom Moynihan and Mike Mikaelian 
House Manager 
. .. •...••• . Kevin Santry and Brett Pauer 
Social. ................. . Randy Fulton 
Rush . . .. .••••. . •.•.. . ... .. Kris Rosado 
Philanthropy ..... ..• .... . ... Tom Blair 
Pledge Trainer . • . • . • . . . . . .Eric Smith 
Publicity . .. . .. • • .. . . .. . . Bob von Hein 
Activities ..•. . ........ Dan Desruisseaux 
Phone Manager . • . . . . . . Mike Rutkoske 
librarian/Scholarship ...... Doug Bell fry 
Cultural/Recreational. .. . Chris Menard 
Song leader . . . . . . . . . . Steve McCurdy 
IFC Rep .. . ....... . . Andy Reed 

Best luck to everyone! 
The brothers experienced an early taste oJ 

Spring Break last weekend by creating a 
tropical paradise and then set a new record 
in removing the beach the foiJowing day. 
Anyone not remembering this weekend ask 
ror details. 

WSC to Hold Forums on 
Disability Rights 

The Worcester State College Center for the 
Study of Human Rights will sponsor two 
public forums on disability rights to be held 
Thursday, February 19. 

The first forum, entitled "Disability Rights 
and the College Campu~: A Student Perspec
tive" will take place at 2:30p.m. in the Blue 
lounge of the Student Center and will fea
ture students arrending Assumption College, 
Clark University, Holy Cross College, Quin
stgamond Community College, and Worces
ter State College. Alan Duprey, a WSC 
semor, will be the moderator. 

The second forum, scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium, is 
enmled "DISability Rights and the Worcester 
Community." 

Speakers will include James Bouley, Com
muntt} Access Monitor. Worcester; Joan 
Phi tip Meehan, deaf independent living coor-

dinator for the Center for Living and Work· 
ing, Inc., Worcester; Christopher Pope, 
feature reporter, Worcester Telegram, who 
!>pent one day tn Worcester as a wheelchair 
user, and Larry Raymond. director, Office 
of Handicapped Affairs, City of Worcester. 
Dr. Susan Rezen, associate professor, Com
munication Disorders Depanmenr, will serve 
as moderator. Lillian T. Vairo will extend 
the welcome of the coUege at both programs. 

Both events are being co-sponsored by the 
WSC Communication Disorders Depart
ment; the WSC Health Services Oepanment; 
the WSC REACH (The Right of Educational 
Acces~ for Citizen to with Handicaps), and the 
Office or Handicapped Affairs, City of 
Worcester. 

Both programs are open to the public free 
of charge. A sign language interpreter will 
be pro\ided. A reception will foliO\\, 

TEL. 791-4408 
*BEST PIZZA IN CENTRAL MASS* 

CAMPUS PIZZADELI PLUS 
36 OBERLIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

OPENING FOR LUNCH FEBRUARY 20, 1987 
SERVING 

Italian Style Pizza- Hefty Subs 
Home 1\1ade Spaghetti - Generous Salads 

V..'e Deliver 

Monday 
Large Steak 

Sub 
3.50 

Thursday 
Large Steak 
& Cheese 

4.00 

DAILY SPECIALS 
Se rved For Lunch or Dinner 

Tuesd ay 
Buy 2 large 

Get I Small Platn 
FREE. 

Friday 
large Meatball 

Sub 
3.50 

\Vednesdc.1) 
Spaghcttt 

3.50 

Saturda} 
Large Roa5t Be(' 

Sub 
400 

HOURS Mon -Wed 11AM-1AM THL R~ .c, ~T 1 AM l. A\1 
Sun 41'M·12PM 

Voted Best Pizza in Central \ass b\ VVZLX· 
Classic Hit 100.7 Listeners 

During National Pizza vVeek januar) 18-24, 1987 
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SPORTS 
. . . Basketball 

(continued from P•Re I ) 

team·~ offense got off to a :.lo~ stan, ~cor
lllg only eleven points in the fir~t ten minuu~s 
of play. Senior captains John Loonie and Bill 
McCullen kept the Engineers in the game, 
howeH!r, as Loonie ~cored eleven of the 
team's first sixteen points. 1\1cCullcn heated 
up from the outside late in the first half, \COr
ing ten points in the last five mmutes. With 
this late surge. WPl kept within one point 
of Newport. 31-30, at halftime. 

The two team' remained clo~e in the se
cond hal£. but WPl''i offense wo uld prove 
to be too tough for Newport, scoring 43 se
cond half pomts. Chris Brunone and Ken 
Willis had strong second halves, chipping in 
eight pomts a piece. McCullen and Loonie 
led all scorers with 23 and 20 points respec
tively a~ WPI took a 73-65 viclory. 

The Engineers' next home game will be 
Thursday night at 8:00 against undefeated 
and nationally ranked SMU. 

Debbie Carelli takes a shot during WPl's victorious game against MIT. 

JVt»fj 1odtl U yman takes charge dur
ing hi\ •·ictorioU\ match with WesleyaTI'.s 
Larr) JacliJOTI. 

.. . .. . . ... . . . . ... 

Jeff Ayotte maneuvers around MIT players Michael McElroy (left) and Ber, 
Loyd (12). 

WPI Swimmers Split 
by J~anette Cheetham 

Did you hear all of the noise coming from 
below Alumnt Gym on Sat. January 31? 
Well, in c~e you were curious, it came from 
excited spectators \\atchin!! the WPI men 
and women swim again~t Southeastern Mm. 
University (SMU). For both the men and 
women. victory was determined in the ln~t 
event, the 400 yd. free relay. The wcmens' 
team of Jenn Tobin, Diane Fyrer, Mary 
Helen Adair and Cathy Cushing set two 
school records of 4:06.64, though lo\ing to 
SMU in the relay and the meet. The WPI 
mens' 400 free relay or Rob Scha•ller, Andy 
Owen, Bill Howey and J im Popp won and 
therefore won the meet. The final scores were 
for the women, WPl-41, and SMU-54; and 
for the men, WPI 51 and SMU-44. 

Kim Kuzmitski took ftrst and reache• 
new school records for the 60 free in 3 
She also too~ fir~t m the 100 free. I 
F~rer swam for t\\O fir<ot place.\ in tht 
yd. free and 500 yd. free. For the men J 
Owen had double liN' in the 160 l.M. 
the 200 ny and Mik~ KIS\ had double I 
in the 1000 yd. free and SOO yd. free. 

New women's records hu\'e been 
previously this season by Jeanette ChC\:t 
in the 50 yd. lly (3 1.03), b) <.:ush111~, 
Lambert. Cheetham. and Kuzmirski in the 
200 medly relay (2:07.89), and by Ada1r. 200 
free relay (I :54.39). WPl "" imming has 
become another great ~port to watt:h in alum
ni gym. 
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PORNOGRAPHY 
Anti-Porn Law Forces Some Profs 

to Change Course Content 
Michigan State, Students 

Joust Over Porn Films ... Again 

(CPS) A tough new anu-ob~~'tnit) la~o~, i\ 
c 1usmg b1g ch:mge' in some cta,~e' at the 
Um,er .. it) of North Carohna at Gr~-ensboro 
th1' fall. 

\t lc.l')ttwo prote"or~ are changing thc1r 
cour'e ''ontent to 8\0id rhking arre~t. 

As a result. film ht~tory \tudents no longer 
~:an \tUd) Federico Fdlmi mo-.ic), while art 
tudent~ can't ~ec .. hdes of certam an works. 

Some human ~c\uality book' were remO\· 
cJ from the librar) and 'orne arti,ts' Hsions 
of nude figures\\ ere removed frorn campus 
c.l1~pla) unul studl!nt and faculty protest forc
ed admini<,trator' to return them to public 
usc la,t week . 

Though the ne.,.. law can be applied 
statCY.Ide. no other North Carolina colleges 
beside UNC-G are enduring any of it~ 
effects. 

Some thmk it'~ becau~e UNC-G\ liberal 
reputation seems to have attracted the atten
tion ot a group of Christian fundamentalists 
\\ ho lobbied vigorously for the new anu
obscenit} Ja.,.. in the '>tate legi,liiture last year. 

"UNC-G i!> reall) no more liberal than any 
other UNC campus, but it does share a rather 
liberal reputation with UNC-Chapel Hill," 
~ays North Carolina State University 
spokeswoman Rosalind Reid. 

But NC State hasn't .. had any kind of reac
tion to the law as yet," she add~. 

.. The only controversy, so far, has been at 
UNC-G," agrees George Gardner of the 
American Civil Liberties Union's (ACLU) 
Rale1gh office "But it's hard to say what 
other professors aren't doing any longer at 
other campuses." 

At UNC-G. hOI.\ ever, the controversy has 
been continuous since film history Prof. 
Tony Fragola decided the new law was "am
biguous" enough to drop the works of 
Federico Feltini and a few other filmmakers 
from his syllabus. 

Some films Fragola has shown in class 
"deal with sexual activity involving minors, 
and showing them could make me suscepti
ble to prosecution under the law. (f the 
students seeing the films are minors, (could 
also be liable for displaying sexually explicit 
materials to minors." 

Communications Prof. Thomas Tedford's 
lawyer advised him to stop showing a slide 
show about erotic art and obscenity court 
cases from his class on First Amendment 
law, saying he could be arrested for il. 

In addition, an art class using live nude 
models for life drawing probably will disap
pear after this semester. 

School adminbtrators, moreover, told 

rragola the}"d take no responsibility for 
"hat professor\ teach 1n th\:lr cla)ses, "leav
mg it up to thl! individual to defend him~etr' 
if ob'i(.'emty charge~ ari~e. Fragola say'>. 

Karen Carpenter, an ass1~tant editor of the 
UNC-G Carolinian. agrees )Chool orficial 
'el!m content to "continue to do things: as 
ai\\U}'· They ~a} the Ia\\ was not made for 
thb \Chool, but they're being ver} tight· 
ltpp..:d." 

Indeed. no UNC·G official would respond 
oflicially to College Pres~ ~rvice que)tions 
about the cour~e changes. 

One campus official, who asked to remain 
anonymou\, dism1~sed the contro~ersy as 
ov~rblown. "As far as I know, it'~ affected 
onl)' two proft:!>sors (Tedford and Fragola) . 
I'm not aware of any other changes. and I 
don't anticipate any others." 

The ne\\ law makes it a felony for adult!> 
to possess pornography in theil home~. lets 
local communuies - not state court~ -
define what is obscene, and lets police arrest 
anyone )USpected of disseminating porn 
before a judge determines whether the 
material is in fact obscene. 

As a result, Carpenter says, professor) 
may not have much chance to argue the value 
of their allegedly obscene course content 
before being hauled off to jail. 

"There's no fair warning clause," she 
notes. "Violaters can be arre!ited on the spot. 
and it's up to a jury to determine if the 
material under question is legal or not." 

The well-publiciz.ed course changes and the 
prospect of professors being carted off to jail 
"have raised interest in the issue of the part 
of students," the ACLU's Gardner reports. 

Although Gardner adds private citizens are 
at just as much risk of arrest as professors. 
"there's not that much awareness (of the risk) 
on the pan of the average person because 
most feel they aren't inconvenienced by the 
statute." 

Several UNC-G students, however, nave 
started a Citizens Against Censorship (CAC) 
group to raise money to try to repeal the new 
law. · 

Wlule students seem to feel aggrieved by 
the law, CAC's Phil McCaul adds "this is a 
conservative environment and the law is 
vaguely written, so we're holding seminars 
and writing letters to publicize its potentiaJ 
danger." 

"The law," he asserts, "is part of a big 
movement to return to 'traditional values' 
and 'anti-secular humanism.' Most people 

• realize the law is a bad thing." 

(CPS)· Michigan State University ha~ lost 
the latest round in an ongoing effort by 
~arious schools to ehmtnate pornographic 
f1lm!> lrom their campu\es. 
Thi~ time, the debate over for-profit shoY.

ings of X-rated filmc; pitied Box Office Spt: • 
tacular~. a student-run organization, agaimt 
MSU admmistrators. The r;chool had wanted 
the right to "previelo\" all movies and caned 
film., it considered "ob\ccne." 

A lederaljudge, however, two week~ ago 
ruled the university could not halt Box Of· 
£ice Spectacular<, because MSU d1d not have 
"subject maller jurisdicuon" m the case. 

The debate over on-campus showings of 
porn films also has simmered at other cam
puses around the country, including Nor
thwestern, Louir;iana State, Marqueue, Ne.,.., 
Mexico and Nebraska. 

Earlier this year, BOS and MSU went 
head-to-head over "Spartan School for Sex," 
a student-made film which allegedly infring· 
ed on the school's name and logo. Several 
court hearings later, the orgamzation's then
president Bob Murawski agreed to stop 
showing the film. 

The recent decision agajost MSU by U.S. 
Distnct Court Chief Judge Douglas Hillman, 
however, could very well set precedents for 
other school embroiled in similar issues. 

One of the most controversial involves ef
fort) to halt showings of"Hail Mary," a 1985 
film by French director Jean-Luc Godard. 
The film sets the biblical story of the Virgin 
Mary in modem times and, in the process, 
mcludes brief nude scenes. 

A 80S spokesman decried MSU's wish to 
preview its movies, claiming the attempt 
smacks of "censorship" and violates the First 
Amendment. University officials, however, 
contended the prescreenings would only 
guarantee that nothing obscene is shown. 

'"The president said - and I'm using his 
words here - 'These movies are bad for our 
image,' " Says C. Patrie "Lash" Larrowe, 
professor emeritus of economics and BOS' 
faculty advisor. 

"This whole thing is a Flrst Amendment 
issue. I don't care one way or the other about 
porn filins and the right to show them," Lar
rowe admits. 

Not true, counters John Weaver, MSU's 
general counsel. "This is strictly a straight 
obscenity case. As long as they are not show
JOg anything obscene, it's okay (for the 
organization to continue)," he says. 

Before last week's ruling, MSU and BOS 

Campus Porn War Pushes Student Into Court 

(CPS)- Former Indiana Unh·er~ity student 
Dave Henderson lru;t week instructed his 
lawyer to subrrut a plea of not guilty to show
ing a porn movie on the lU campus last 
November. 

Henderson, who graduated last fall, may 
be the only student in the country facing 
charges for showing an "obscene" film, the 
American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) in 
Washington, D.C., says. 

And while "there is a real increase in the 
level of the war on pornography" on cam
puses nationwide, ACLU legislative analyst 
Barry Lynn thinks "this is the first case of 
an arrest of a student in a long lime." 

If convicted, Henderson could face up to 
a year in jail, a $5,000 fine, or both. 

Penn State, Illinois, Texas at Arlington, 
Michigan State and Baylor all have had con
troversies concerning X-rated films on cam
pu' during the last year. 

While the debates generaJiy feature pickets 
and angry verbal exchanges, Fairfu Coun-

ty police a few years ago seized the nation
wide campus hit "Debbie Does Dallas" from 
George Mason University students. But, 
unlike the Hender~on Case at IU, no one was 
arrested. 

In November, Henderson organized a 
showing of the X-rated film "Insatiable" at 
a residency hall to raise money for a charity. 

Indiana had wresUed with the issue before. 
Earlier in 1984, administrators had halted the 
showing of pornographic ftlms on the cam
pus until students and faculty members 
fashioned a policy for them. 

Although the student-faculty committee 
did not ban the films, it did officially 
discourage showmg them. 

But when Henderson scheduled the show
ing of "Insatiable" in November, "seven or 
etght" people filed complaints, and Monroe 
County prosecutor Ron Waicukauski public
ly promised that beads would roll if the 
screening occurred. 

"It's a pretty short list of heads," Hender· 

Michigan State Spent $63,428 
to Keep Porn Off Campus, and Lost 

(CPS) - MSU officials said that's how much they paid 
outside lawyers to try to keep two groups from showing 
porn films on campus in 1985-86. One of the groups, 
however, ha won the right to screen such films this year. 

son says now. To his knowledge, no one else 
has been arrested for showing "obscene" 
material. 

Henderson notes Waicukauski has not 
gone after stores in Bloomington that sell 
"dirty" books and rent X-rated movies. 

Additionally, the prosecutor did not arrest 
any staggers at the theater in town that shows 
skin flicks. 

But in the aftermath of Henderson's ar
rest, the theater has stopped showing porn 
movies in favor of films such as "Rambo .. 
and "Commando." 

"When you tread on the First Amendment 
rights of a human being, you have a chilling 
effect," asserts Henderson's auorney, Doug 
Van Winkle, speculating on why the theater 
changed its subject matter. 

"We want to get the case dismissed because 
of the selective nature of prosecution," Van 
Winkle maintains. 

Waicukauski says he is not singling out 
Hende~on. 

had agreed to let \1'< admini)ttators and six 
BOS supporters prescrccn the mti' ic). 

Phil Dean, the ACI U la\\)'Cr rcpr~">enting 
the student~. charges the .,.. hole mauer is 
nothing more rhan a "qua~i·niJisance" l'asc 
be<'au~e the school"could alway~ tnkc action 
to shut dov.n the organilation or discredit 
it .n 

"Actually, if thcv'd ha\e ju~tlct (the \\hole 
question) alone, it would have died on '" 
O\\ n," he sayc;. "A lot ol peorle are tired of 
it . Student-; arc tired of 11, the adminiwa· 
tion i!> tired of 11, and, sure, I've got other 
things to do, too.'' 

But MSU i~ not the only campus embrotl· 
ed in homemade porn-film con~rover~ies. 

Police charged Thomas Steinfatt, u 
45-year-old director of communication skills 
at Clarkson University, with allegedly ask
ing aspiring actresses to make pornographll" 
film~ in a nearby hotel room. 

And a former Memphis State prof~sor. 
convicted or sending child pomograph) 
through the mail, has been sentenced to five 
years probauon. Lee Johnson, 57, also "ill 
seek psychiatric care and turn any por
nographic materiaJs he still has over to 
federal authorities as a condition of hi~ 
probation. 

In addition, .. Hail Mary"- which "may 
be corning to MSU soon," Larrowe says -
continues to draw heat. 

Most recently, University of Oklahoma of
ficial found themselves staving off criticism 
after a student group screened the movie. A 
priest accused the school or being "irrespon
sible" because the film is "widely recognized 
for its vulgar and distasteful treatment" of 
Biblical characters. 

Louisiana State University students in 
September claimed the school's ban of the 
movie was an example of the "chilling effect" 
of censorship. And protesting students and 
non-students alike paraded up and down the 
street in front of the University of Kansas 
Union Building last month as the movie was 
being shown to sell-out crowds. 

At MSU, however, Weaver doesn't think 
students will attend porn-film screenjngs in 
droves. 

"1 don't think all the controversy (at MSU) 
will lure students to see the movie," Weaver 
says. "I've seen two of them now, and I don't 
see them as having much vaJue. All it is is 
showing how to have sex in a variety of 
ways." 

"There's a myth that th1s is the only case. 
THe reality is we have gone after por
nography before,'' Waicukauski says, adding 
he had an outdoor movie theater clo~ed for 
showing X-rated movies. 

Since Henderson's arrest, "I have receiv· 
ed 200 to 300 calls, letters or signatures on 
petttions calling for a stop of such films on 
state property," he says. 

Adull film distributors, however, say the 
uproar in Bloomington and on other cam
puses doesn't seem to discourage many col· 
lege groups from showing the movies. 

"We are seeing that many theaters close 
to campus are showing •care Flesh,' "notes 
Dave Stevens of VCX, which also distribute!> 
"Debbie Does Dallas." 

And Terry Wood of VCA - yet another 
distributor of adult films - says the rental 
of video skin shows in outlets near college 
campuses has "gone considerably up" thts 
year. 
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ACROSS 

I Convmce 
5 Small ISland 
9 Small chtld 

12 Century plant 
13 Porhco 
14 SudS> bre~~~o 
15 Waterway 
17 Contuses 
19 Classtlted 
21 Underground 

pari of plant 
22 So be •t• 
24 Sun god 
25 Bright star 
26 Genus of cat lie 
27 Place for 

worsh•P 
29 River m Italy 
31 Parcel ofland 
32 Babytont:tn 

detly 
33 Symbol for 

rulhemum 

The Puzzle 
34 Food llsh 
35 LOtlll 

contuncttCin 
36 Carpenter s 

IOOI 
38 Nauve metal 
39 Tttlc ot respect 
40 As above Lattn 
41 Emml"!ls 
42 Walk 
44 Ctasstly 
46GIIt 
48 Food programs 
51 Corded cloth 
52 Stalk 
54 Brenk suddenly 
55 Alftrmatjve 
56 French pnest 
57 Stclllan volcano 

DOWN 

1 Algonqutan 
lndt&n 

2 Gutdo's htgh 
note 

3 Lengthtest 
4 Ascertam 
5 Extsts 
6 Broo~ 
7 Burden 

a Otne 
9Ciaw 

10 Butter 
subslttute 
colloq 

11 Tnat 
16 Note ol scale 
18 Exact 
20 V•s•on 
22 Competent 
23 Debatable 
25 Calumniate 
27 Rtp 
28 Newspapers, 

collecllvety 
29 Harbor 
30 Poems 
34 Satlsl•ed 
36 Jotnts 
37 Summon 

together 

Page 7 

39 Leaks through 
41 Get up 
42 Ag11e 
43 Woody plb 
44 Poker slake 
45 Hypothetical 

force 
47 Extrasensory 

perception: 
abbr • 

49 Make mto 
leather 

50 Health resort 
53 Coroner· abbr. 

Studtnt gtts psychtd for the 648/g Chill" by taking a roll in the snow. 

Soccomm Presents S;G 
~zit/~~ 

r~~ 
""'~~.t" The Best of 

Boston Comedy Concert 

Kevin ,weaney 
(The be a regular 
on Saturday Night Live) 

featuring 

Mike Donovan 

Bob & Zip as Me's 

Friday Feb. 20th at 8:00 PM 
Harrington Auditorium 

$3.00 Advance WPI Student W I 10 
$5.00 Advance faculty I staff 

$6.00 General Public I Day of Show 

Don Gavin 
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Wolcott's Napiany Wins WPI's Olson Award 
WPI Ne.,..s Sena~c: - Mark W. Nap1any, ~on 
of 1\lr. and Mr~. Egon F. Napiany of Gcorse 
Srreet in Wokou, Connecticut and a soph· 
omore maJOring in chemical engineering, has 
Y.on the third annual Richard V. Ol~on 
Av.ard . 

Named for Richard "Ollie" Olson, who 
taught mathematic~ at WPI from 1962 until 
his death in 1983 and was highly regarded 
b)' tudents. the a ward recogniles excellence 
in freshman and sophomore mathematic~ 
cour~e~. out~tanding overall academic 
achie"ement and contributions to the \\'PI 
commumty. 

Napaany recea,ec.J the highest possible 
grade~ in hi' introductory math cour~es and 

has demonstrated enthusiasm for WPl 
through participation in the school's Pep 
Band, among other activities. according to 
William J Hardell, professor of mathema 
tical science$ and chaarman of the R. V. 
Olson Award Comamttee. 

The Olson Award includes a framed cer
tificate. an mscribcd pewter mug and S250. 
In addition, winners have their names in· 
~cribed on a plaque lo~:utcd in the mathema
tic~ building. 

The judges for this )car·~ award included 
Hardell, William B. Miller. professor 
of mathematical sc1cnces, and Christine 
M . Gagnon, a \\'PI ~enior majoring in 
mathematics. 

• • . Seminar 
tcontlnued from page I) 

their homosc:\ualit) . In particular the ft:ar 
of rejection by parent\ can de\ istating to a 
) Oung gay. She also pointed out that "ga)s 
who arc completely out of the do~et are a 
lm heallhier mentall) than hetero~cxuab . " 

l he key to many of the problems today. 
accordmg to her, i~ that "in our society, we 
confuse gender identity v.ith !>exual 
preference." 

You must look the part of being gay. Thi:> 
;, further complicated by bemg an invi\ible 
minority . "You can't challenge the 
stereotypes," The as-;ociation by straights of 
the "effeminate male" and ''bull dvke" v.ith 
homo~eltuality is ~till a prevalent attitude in 
today's society. However, she stressed that 
all the studies by the Journal of Homosex· 
uality (the one solid (legitimate) body of 
research) show that the majority of gays and 
lesbians look and overtly act no differently 
than their heterosexual counterparts. Con· 
sequently. she said that she spends much of 
her time telling her patients about the 
similaritie~ between homoseltual and 
hetero,exual beha-.ior. "What I mean by 
beha .. ·iors are gender identity behavior, sex· 
ual habits. If you look at the r~earch of 
what men and women do in bed, L~bians 
do in bed <oexually what straight women want 
to ha\e in their relationships and gay men 
al\o are very ~im1lar to straight men in terms 

of frequenc}. type, number ol partners et 
cetera •. . There i\ J~, difference than peo
ple think." 

Lastly, she said that a' a minorit) "you are 
set-up to be perfet.i.''1n other words you can· 
not talk about problems such as alcoholism, 
depression, sexual and physical abu~ in rela
tionships. These problems do in fact occur 
in the gay community. She was quick to 
point out that the frequency of these pro
blems ts much lower than in the heterosex
ual community. In contrast to homosexual!· 
ty. being physically disabled is not invisible 
In fact the biggest problem for people is that 
the wheelchair gets in the way. "For reasons 
that escape me and for reasons that they 
don't know - people can't deal with the 
chair." His biggest problem with being in a 
wheelchair is eye contact. People can just 
look over him if they don't want to deal with 
him. After these openmg comments he gave 
some personal accounts of how people have 
a difficult time dealing his v.ith disability. He 
said that things would go much easier if peo
ple would "relax and be themselves" around 
physically disabled people. He abo express
ed his distaste for "hiring quot<ti" in reference 
to affirmative action. This .... as supported by 
the first speaker who was amazed that WPI 
gets more money from the gO\ernment 
because she is black. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

SANREMO'S 
MENS HAIRSTYLING SALON 

$1 0 • OQ with Student J.D. 

WASH - CUT- BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 

755-5852 
Appt . or Walk In 

237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 

(Corner of Elm & Park 
Next to Parkv1ew Towers) 

.---------------------------, 
I • SU BS I 
I • SYRIANS I 
I • SALADS I 
: •ITALIAN I 
1 STYLE THIN I 
I CRUST PIZZA I 

I 
I 

753--3777 

$1°0 off 
ANY LARGE PIUA 

w th hcese nd on 
or mo e toppangs 

One Coupon Per 'll&lt 

Or Oehvery 

EXPIRES: 

March 1, 1987 

ccw1er of Park & Pleasant 

--------~--~~~---~~------~-J 

WPI Elects Two New Trustees 
WPJ New~ Sen: ice· The president and chief 
operating officer of Nonon Company and 
the chairman of the Department of Com· 
parative Medicine at the Tufts Univer$ity 
School or Veterinary Medicine are the tWO 
newest members of Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute's board of trustees. 
A~ president, John M. Nel~on, a 27-year 

\eteran of the company, is responsible fo all 
line operations for Norton, the world's 
largest manufacturer of abrasives, and for 
the day to day administration of a firm that 
now employs more than 18,000 people 
worldside. Nelson, a native of New York 
City, joined Norton as a sales representative 
after earning an A.B. degree from Wesleyan 
University and a master's of business ad
ministration from the Harvard Business 
School. Over the next eight years he rose 
through the ranks of Norton's abrasives 
group, the company's largest. earning elec· 
tion to the post of \·ice president and general 
manager of the grinding wheel divi\ion in 
1967. 

Four years later. he was promoted to vice 
pre'>ident of abrasive operation~ for the 
Western Hemi~phere, a position he held un· 
til 1978 when Norton placed htm in charge 
or it~ petroleum and mining products opera
tion> and named him president and chief ex
ecutive officer of its wholly-owned petroleum 
and mining products subsidlary, Norton 
Christensen in Salt Lake City. Nelson re
mained at No non Christensen until his elec
tion to the Norton presidency last year. 

In 1979, Nelson was elected to Norton's 
board of directors. He is also a dlrector of 
Brown and Sharpe Manufacturing Company 
and Cambridge Bioscience Corporation. 

Carol L. Rei nisch of Falmouth, who 
jomed Tufts University in 1981 as associate 
profe~sor of comparative medicine in the 
Tufts University School of Veterinary 
Medicine and associate professor of 
pathology in the schools of medicine, 

veterinary medicmc and denll!>try has, in a 
comparatively brief career, accumulated n 
long list of achie\ement!> and honors. 

After earning her B.A from Goucher Col · 
lege in 1966 and a doctor of science degree 
at The Johm Hopkin!> University in 1971. 
Reinisch, who grew up in Manhasset, NeY. 
York, accepted fellowship~ in London and 
at Harvard before joining the staff of the 
Marine Biological Laboratory (MBL) in 
Woods Hole, Masc;achu~etts as an in,~tiga

tor in 1973. She is currently codorector or 
the molecular and cellular immunology 
course at the MBI.. 

She received an honorary doctor of science 
degree from Goucher College in 1983. 

In 1974, she accepted posts as investigator 
at Station Biologique in Roscoff, France and 
as research associate at the Sidney Farber 
Cancer lnstitue in Boston. She v.:as named 
an assistant scientist in the Di' is ion ol 
Tumor Immunology at the Cancer lnsutute 
in 1977, <ti well as an assistant professor ol 
pathology at the Harvard Medical Sehool. 

Since joming the faculty of Tufts, Reinisch 
has served as acting chairman and, since 
1983, chairman of 1he Departmem of Com· 
parative Medicine. She was promoted to pro
fessor of comparative medicine In 1985. 

She has authored or co-authored 40 scho· 
larly publications and is a reviewer for eight 
journals and several agencies and institu
tions. She h.as also served on the editorial 
board of the journal Growtb. She is a trustee 
and a member of the corporation of the 
MBL, a member of the Immunological 
Sciences Study Section of the National In
stitutes of Health and a member of the 
Research Committee of the Massachuseus 
chapter of the American C~ncer Society. 

ln 1985, Massachusetts Governor Michael 
Dukakis asked her to serve as a director of 
the Massachusetts Biotechnology Center of 
Excellence Technology Board. 

Be Prepared For Spring 
Break ... 

Don't Get Burned! 

A TATNUCK 
, ),.,L./1 TANNING -4---- CENTER 

......__~.,~:~ 617 Mill Street 

~\T 

757-4675 
The Ultimate 

Tanning Experience! 

You have a Choice with us -
Booths or Bedl 

Safe & Fast Tanning 

SEMESTER SPECIAL 
3 months 

Unlimited Visits 
$99.00 

Student 
Introductory Offer 

6 Visits only $19.95 
New Members Only 

Offer Goc::i W1th 
Appointment & Coupon 

Only. One Coupon 
Per Person 

' Check Us Out First Easy Access Free Parking 
We're Closest to Your College 

757-4675 
The Ultimate Tanning Experience! 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
The Movie was Really Great!!! 

by Alan Bnghlman and Jack Spadaro 
Ad/Business Manager and Editor-or-large 

Gompei's was rocked for the second con· 
secutive week by top-flight entertainment. 
When did that happen last? SocComm pull
ed in Rtck Berlin- the Movie to kick off the 
Big Chill Winter Week festivities. Again, the 
Place was full of anxious patrons, just 
waiting to groo\'e and grind. The crowd 
stood for the entire show by the headline act, 
and gave a polite but reserved response to 
the opening act, Rakket. 

The Movie provides an intensity seldom 
seen in the Place. Throughout the perfor
mance, each or the band members comes for
ward in order to spotlight his or her respec
tive talent~. The insertion of this solo work 
within the overall performance served to aug
ment the prevalent excitement. The singing 
and antics of Rick, Nancy, and Julie are at 
once both of an amusing and serious nature, 
as •~ the music. 

Comi.stent themes in the songs are love, 
self-awarene:.s, and understanding of others 
less fortunate. By the band's own admission, 
their primary innuences are Roxy Music and 
Talking Heads. We perceive a David Bowie 
influence. as well. 

The Movie has gained quite a following 
in the Boston area. The colorful white-funk 
sound and a rather unique stage presence are 
propeUing the band to bigger projects. A 

contract with a major label is expected 
sometime this spring. The band has already 
produced a song about the homeless for a 
charity album on Ace Records, and also has 
an accompanying video that receives airtime 
in several cities. 

The normal stage setup, with the stage op
posite "the bar," did not do justice to the 
sight lines. For many of the patrons, the view 
of the stage was obscured by the amplifier 
stacks. Tbis is an important point as much 
of The Movie experience is visual. Also, dan
cing space was severely limited much to the 
chagrin of the hyped-up Techsters. Some 
feedback problems were evident, and the 
voices were at times totally smothered by the 
echo or the instruments off the wall. 
Hopefully, these problems will be attended 
to in the near future. 

The unique stage presence alluded to 
above is basically the band's heavy interac
tion with the audience. Hand motions, 
choreographed with the s inging and 
movements about the stage, serve to involve 
the crowd in the music. Emotion is transfer
red from band to audience and vice-versa, 
leaving members of the audience with a feel
ing of goodness, the feeling one might get 
after relatirtg one's troubles to a friend. 

The WPI Stage Band, under the direction of Rich Falco takes Alden Hall by 
storm in the Tri-Collegt Big Band Extravaganuz on Monday. 

Kicking off Jar::. Worcester 1987, Larry Coryell and Michal Urbaniak entertain 
a small bill ••·ell pleased crowd in Worce.J.ter ,\1emorial Auditorium'.) Little 
Theatre. 

Off the Record 
XTC Dead? 

by Holland W. Mills 

So we want a radio station eh? As a true 
believer in making things happen, I'm all for 
it. Can I be a OJ? I've got the time to in· 
vest. I've got good musical taste, don't 1? 
You readers out there must have realized this 
by now. If not, keep reading. I'll make a 
believer of you yet. 

Back to the music world. 
XTC just came out with a new album. 

Now most everybody thinks the band is 
dead. There's good reason to believe thas, 
which I'll get to in a paragraph or two. 
There's also those die-hard fans, foolish 
enough to believe that after five years of 
writers block these guys can crawl out of 
their hole and make an album that shows 
they still believe in music. They u~ed to be 
so good 

I remember back when "Statue of Liber
ty" from their first album "White Music" 
(1978) was playing on WBCN (back when it 
was a great station). The B side "This is Pop" 
was even better. It wasn't as harsh as some 
of the punk that was popular back then. The 
rest of the album was good enough to get it 
a lot of airplay in my freshman year in high 
school 

Their next album "Go 2" (J979) was devoid 
of any air fodder But it wa:. quirky enough 
to be interesting, at least for a while. I call 
it their formative stage. They were about to 
lose a keyboard player, Barry Andrews, to 
Robert Fripp's League of Gentlemen. In his 
place came David Gregory, a 
guitarist/keyboard player, and suddenly 
their pop ideas geUed. 

The result was an album produced by 
Steve Lillywhite (Big Country, Genesis, U2, 
Psychedelic Furs, and Peter Gabriel, among 
others) and engineered by H ugh Padgam 
(Genesis, P . Gabriel, etc.). 

These two were new to the music world at 
large and their production and engineering 
job really helped the band. "Making Plans 
for Nigel," the opening track is still one of 
my favorite singles. Andy Partridge, the 
leader and guitarist, used a simple chord pro
gression on a fuzzed-out guitar and wove the 
melody line around Colin Moulding's bass 
line. The heavy drum sound kept the beat 
moving . The song is about the puppet pre .. i
dent of British Steel, Inc. The topic may be 
out of date, but the album still sound!> fresh . 
The dosing track "Complicated Game" was 
about as far from a hit single 8\ they could 
get. And it gave some hard-core bands a run 
for thear money. 

"Bia~;k Seas" came out in the fall of 1980. 
It was my favorite, but I've played it so often, 
I don't liSien to it no". Which may be the 
difference bet ween a good album and a great 
album. ''Generals and MaJOrs'' (Hey, you 
ROTC people, check it out}, "Towers of 
London" and "Sgt. Rock" were destgned to 
get the band on the radio and keep them 
there. Which it did. The song writing had im
proved tremendous!)-' over the last year. The 
production job (courtesy of Lillywhite and 

Padgam) once again brought o ut the best in 
the band. It looked like they were just get· 
ting better with time. 

English Settlement (1980) was released in 
this country as both a double and smgle 
album. The difference is 4 songs which, if 
you're a real fan, ate worth having. This may 
be the band's best album. The social com
mentary they tried so hard to develop on the 
last two albums blossomed in songs like "No 
Thugs in Our House" (about a British racist 
pasume called "Paki-bashing"), "Melt the 
Guns'' and "English Roundabout." The 
album also contains several arty songs that 
are the seeds olthe•r creative downfall. This 
b the album that be\t demomtrates their 
mus1cal diversity, without too much nihilism 
or pretentiousness. 

"Mummer" (1982} is a big disappointment. 
From the opening track "Beating of Heam" 
the listener can tell some of the energy they 
had once been overnowang with is :.eriously 
lacking. It's not so much that they lost their 
musical competence and cohesiveness a!o a 
band. They lost the desire to observe and 
write about the world as they saw 1t. This had 
been their strong point as a band. Without 
any lyrical substance, they weren't an)' bet
ter than the Top 40 bands they used to scorn. 
.. The B1g Express" (1983) was produced by 
David Lord, who worked with Peter Gabriel. 
It followed in the same noncreative 
footsteps. 

At this point the band had broken up. 
They got back together in 1985 to niake an 
EP with their first producer, John Leckie. 
They renamed themselves "The Duke~ or 
Stratosphear" and called the EP "25 
O'Clock". It consisted of s1x songs that sound 
like they could have been recorded during the 
height of the psychedelic era: which was the 
idea since nostalgia has become big business. 
The aJbum'o; not bad, but it's harly an artistic 
statement, and what there is to listen to has 
been done before. 

Wh1ch brin~' us to 1986 and the relea~ 
of"Skylarking." Terry Chambers. the drum
mer whose prc~ence in the band was once so 
crucial to their :-;ound, is long gone Abo 
gone are the tight arrangements and arty 
revivalism that made "25 O'Clock" an
teresting. Todd Rundgren produced this 
whole affair. He sa" fit to hnk the songs 
with interesting piece of background noa e, 
presumably becau'e he was trying to make 
this awful matenal appeahng. He failed, and 
SO did the band. Arti\tically ll i~ 3 conllllll3· 
tion of "Mummer" and "Rig H:\press". II they 
can't even make mterest ing noi~e "hen 
they're "XTC" why don't they keep the nanw 
"Dukes of Strato~phear," and stick with 
making music that sounds IS years out of 
date? At least "25 O'Clock" con!>isted ol 
material you wouldn't mind listening to. I 
don't recommend "Skylarking." I don't think 
anyone could really recommend it. And 
that's too bad becau~e these guy~ used to be 
good. 

The Air Force Ambassadorr in Blue entertain the lunch-time crowd in Alden 
lla/1 m; !h!Jr~da,Y,:. ,_ ......... . 
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The Best of Boston 
Comcb\1 Cot1ccrt 

Kevin Meaney • Don Gavin • Mike Donovan 

~~ 
w Bob S ZiP- from W AAF 

Friday, February 20, 1987 
WPI's Harrington Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. 

All SEATS RESERVED 
$3.00 Advance with WPI Student I D 

$5.00 Advance Faculty/Staff or other College ID 
$6.00 General Public and Day of Show 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

SOCCOMM NEEDS 
USHERS 
for the 

BOSTON COMEDY 
CONCERT 
on Friday 
Feb. 20th 

*Free admission 
*No clean up 

Send reply 1n box 1882 

Apartmenb, 5 min walk to WPI off 
Highland, appliances, gas heat, Shea Rtalt) 
755-2996. 

Become a '>Ubstitute chlld-(are teacher full· 
time or part-time in local cblld care pro
grams. Choose )Our own hou~. Call Child 
Care connection Sub-li t. 757-5631 nl. 81. 

b II True You Can Bu) Jeep~ for $44 
through the U.S. go~ernment? Gel tbe facll> 
today! Call 1-312-742-1141 Ext. 58113. 

Hiring Toda)! Top Pa)! Worlo. at llome 
No uperlence needed. \\rile CollaKt In· 
dustrie~ 1407 1/ 2 Jenkin,, NCirman. 
Oklahoma 73069 

\\A!:'I.H: O 4-STORY MARBl.E SHRISf. 
wllh AI.T AR of ACRlf' ICt: but will \title 
fur one ~x pet'\On apartment or two separate 
nnrby three person apartment.;. Will pa~ 
$50 finder-. fee for apartmenth) e~entuall) 
n~nted . Contact Mark bu' 576. or 793.0878 

1\totorcycle 1-'or · aJe- 1982 K/.1100, 5500 
mi, never dumped. Ex. cond. SllOO or 8 .0. 
Call Mall 11 756-2151. 

Casb reward for information leading to tbe 
lea~ing of two seperate three-per~on apart
ments near campus. Write to Mike - Box 
1435. Respond as soon as po,,ible. 

AlTENTION E-TERM STUDENTS: 3 
bedroom apartment off Higbland Street for 
rent from June I to Jul) 31, 1987. Onl) a 
5 minute walk from campus. If interested, 
contact Box 2314. 

AFROTC- Det 340 Cadets 
LLAB- spiJI lab ASI00-300: Personnel Brief· 
Ina & GMC Proficiency Test 
AS400: Ticket at O'Kane 37, Holy Cros . 
Service Ore.~!>. 

rr )Ou need someone to talk to, we are just 
a pbone call awa). The cri is center i~ a 
24-bour hotline 791-{;562. All calh are 
anon) mous and ~tricl) confidential. 

Gultarl!tl and bassist seeking drummer and 
lead aullarlst to form a band. If Interested, 
send Info to box 1535. 

Achieve y:our 
career goals with 

Northeast Utilities! 
Are you working toward~ a B.S. or M.S. in Mecharucal, 

Nuclear or Electrical Engineering \\ith a concentration m 
power generation? 

Are you·approach.ing graduation and carefully considering 
where your education and talents will be best utilized and 
your professional goals most likely to be achieved? 

If you've answered "YES" we would like to talk to you 
about a career with Northeast Utilities ... New England's 
largest utility with a worldwide reputation for excellence, 
safety and perfonnance in every facet of power generation. 

We've worked hard to cultivate a unique environment at N .U. 
... an environment that encourages professional development 
and offers in-depth involvement, on-going challenge and the 
opportunity to see your career goals realized. 

Individuals who are eager to put their education to the test 
and tackle tomorrow's energy problems head-on are invited to 
meet with our representatives when we visit your campus. 

ON -CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
WILL BE HELD ON 
FRIDAY, FEB. 27 

A general fi\;FOR\1ATION SESSION v.ilJ be ho:;ted by N .U. 
prior to our on-campus interviewing. All inter~1ed students 
arc in\'ited to at I end. Plea ore check v.ith your PL'lc 'mcnt 
Office for details. 
11' unable to meet with us please forn-ard a letter or resume to: 

Peter T. Neidhardt, College Recruiter. 

[[[!] ~~~~~c~~~!.c~!~~ITIES 
An equal opporturuty/affl.rmath'C action t'mployer M/F H \' 

Interested In creative writing? Come to lht 
Pathways muting tonl&ht at 7:00 in tbe ba.w
ment of RJiey. 

Round 2 for A.M.· GO fOR IT. 

Happy belated to Widget · do you like your 
pel di h? 

HAPP\' BURPDAY, t 'ROGFACE. I.o~e 
Meatbead, Dod, Dom. 

Tonight - Air Band, Lip Sync - Compel\ 
Pl11ce, 8:30. 

Happ) Birthday•, Ka). 

Tank'> to all m ) "mom'>" la'>t "eekend! I oH, 
gue-.s who. 

Who IS Georgie?!'! - Still Curiou~. 

Happ~ Birthday Carlo ! \\e lo~e ~ ou • 
Path~ a~:. 

Desperately Seekin~t Ooninu. Call XSS95, 
write dub bo' 2498, '>end Df:CMail, do 
an)lhing! Come to the hoard meeting in 
Harrington , 2117 at4:30 p.m. Bring ller II 
you mu~t. 

Ken - You could get a job ju~gllng llama, •.• 
- the Ranch 

He) RJII , I hope e~enthlng'l> cleared up, 
Love Ka) . 

Momm) Dearest, It happened •&lin. llril'd 
to call for pumlo;,lon. Don't put me up for 
adoption! Dearest Child. 

Happy Early birthday to Amy Astjury!! 

The fifteen of Ul> an full of lt. We've given 
up on smoking. 

HAPPY BIRTHDA \ ', CARLOS (hb. 15) 
!!!! 

Girls, Ain'ttbere ju\ one thin& 1'-t want'! ,~all 

think we aonna get II tonight at the PubZ -
Respect full) , 'Retha. 

Campus Expansion 
Continues 

b> Helen H ebb 
Sports Edllnr 

Building construcuon and the acquiSition 
of propert~ are proceedmg m an organized 
fashion. according to \\'PI Phy:.ical Plant 
Director John \t1ller. The rccommendatiOJIS 
of a repon commi~~ioned in 1982 and 
presented to the ~chool tn 1983 ha\e b~·cn 
followed fmrl) closely I he Campus Plan 
Study, other\\l§e knoY.n as the Flan~burgh 
Plan alter consuhants Earl R. Aansburgh 
and As,octates, is one of e\eral that ha\e 
guided the expansion of the ph)slcal plant 
of \\'PI O\er the }ears. 

The Flansburgh Plan comamcd the fol
lo"ing recommendation~: I) Property to the 
south and ea\1 or the ~chool should be ac
quired. 2) A ne" 20<>-:.tudent residrnce hall 
should be built. 3) Existing dorms should be 
renovated. 4) Athletic facilities should be tm· 
proved . 5) The southern portion of Wc~t 
Street should be clo~ed, and a student center 
should be buill there. 6) Plant Service~ 
~hould be solidified into one location . 7) A 
new academic building should be built to the 
north of the library. 8) Parking !ihould be 
removed from the quad. 

Considerable progress has been made 
towards fulfilling the goah of the Flansburgh 
Plan. The school has required seven or eight 
properties ~outh of Institute Road, mostl> 
along Hackfleld and Schussler. These rcsi· 
dences are currently hcin~ usrd as dorms or 
are rented to faculty member,. The recom
mended residence hall turned into Foundeis 
Hall. A5 recommended, Morgan \\85 reno
vated several years ago, and the ne" trad 
and aruficaal field ha\C been tnstalled Plan 
are under '"a> to construct a ne" mforma 
uon SCiences butldmg bet\\t.'l!n the hbral') and 
At" ater-Krnt 

Se\etal features of the llansburgh Plan 
ho"e\er, ha\e not been reahzed D pile 
periodic rumors to the contrar~, the clo mg 
of \\'eM Street ts opposed by the cit) and 1 
unlike!> to occur 111 the near futurr There 
are no current plans to build a student center. 
and Plant Str ~ 1cc as ull spread rhrou hout 
campu~ As ror remo\lng parkmg from the 
quad, Miller sa) that the current scarot} of 
parking \liOUid seem to make th1s 1mpos 1 

ble. Ho\lievcr, a f1rm 1s being reuuned to look 
•• .iPJQ JIJ' \\!f!l pe J;.kJog prQ~I~IP 
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What's Happening 
Tursday. •·~bruan 17 
4:00pm - Colloquium • Rtlq:ious Studie1. and Theology, with Martha Crunkleton 
and Rev. William E. Reiser, Library Facuhy Rm, Holy C"rn-;s 
7:00 pm • Women's Bal.ketball n. Emanuel 
• ~len's Basketball at Nichol~ 
• Pmpomts: JO(H Black !mention ; Student Center Auduorium. Worce ter State 
7:00 • 8:00 pm • Ecumenical Bible Study, Campus ReligiOU$ Center, 19 Schussler 
Rd. 
7:30 pm • Mary Fell (part ot "Women Poets in a Changing World," a four pan 
'cries sponsored by t·he \\ CPA), Saxe Room. Worceliter Public Library 
- lecture - Ell!cllons as O,farkets: An lntrodu,·twn to Publtc Choice, ~ith Prof. 
Gordon Tullock. Hogan 519. Hoi) Cros'> 
8:30 pm- \\ inter W~k '87. Atr Band / Up S)nch Compc1111on, Gompct' Place. 
frl~ 
Wedne .. da). hbruar) 18 
noon-4:00pm - Winter Wn k '87, Touch l·ootball 
4:00pm- Chemistry Colloquium - Stlicon Reagents mOrgan" Synthests, ~uh Dr. 
Jantcc Smith of Mount Holyoke College, GH 227 
4 :30- 6:00 rm · \\'eight Control Through Altitude Change, Pan IV, Student 
Counseling Center 
7:00 pm . s~imming V$. Brandeis . AIDS Project Worcester Support Group, 
Pal..achoag Community Church, 191 Pakachoag Hill, Auburn MA 
7:30pm. Movie Nigbt: "Priui's Honor," I lancer Place, Worcester State 
• Lecture - New Frontiers of Conflict; Low-lntensil) War/are m the Third World, 
library Bro~~ing Rm, Holy Cross 
8:00 pm - Hockey \S. Bryant 
9:00 pm - T be Ne,.. Thing - Psycho, Alden Hall, SJ.OO 
T bursda), hbruary 19 
afternoon- J-6 Caricaturists in Gompei's "'ith movies and r~ hot chocolate 2:30 
pm "Disability Rights and the College Campus: A Student Perspective," Student 
Center Blue Lounge, \\ orcester State 
6:00 pm - Women'li Basketball vs. SMU 
7:30 pm- "Disability Rights and the \\ orce~.ter Community," Student Center Blue 
lounge, Worce~ter State 
• liturgical Folk Group Pracuce, Campu~ Religious Center, 19 Schussler Rd. 
8:00 pm . Men's Baliketball vs SMU 
- Play; Bye, Bye Birdie, pre~ented by the Senior Class, Ballroom, Holy Cross Per
formances through Sunday, February 22. S4 00 
F'rida), f ebruary 20 

:00 pm. Winter \\- eel. '87, Comedy Connection comedians Ke,in Mean~. Don 
Ga\ in, and ~1ike Dono, an ~ith Emcee Bob and Zip from WAAF in Harrington 
s:OO- midnight- ~tedie,al Renaic;sance Fa1r, Student Center, Worce\ter State, 
S4.00 
9:00pm. 1:00am- Lhe Entertamment, Sptritswood Pub. Anna Maria College 
SaturdJa), •·e bruar} 21 
10:00 am. 7:00 pm - S1gma Pi'~ ,\ltrodt' Mile, for ~1ultiple Sclerosis at the 
Worc~ter Center Galleria 
- Women\ Basketball at Anna Maria 
8:00pm- M en's Basketball \'s, Anna Maria 
Sunday, February 22 
10:00 am. 4:00pm- Sigma Pi's Miracle Mile, for Multiple Sclerosis at the 
Worcester Center Galleria 
11:30 am - Sunday Mass, Alden Hall 
3:00 pm . \.1organ Memorial Organ Senes: Joloeph Payne, organist, Worcester Art 
Museum 
6:30 & 9:30pm· Tbe R~l Th ing. Jumpm' Jack Flash, Alden Hall, $1.50 
8:00pm . Srvle Galant. M ustc with C lar!.. University Faculty, Uule Center. 
Charlotte Street, Clark University 
10:30 pm- Sunday Mass, Founders H all 
M ood•>· februm 23 - Project Pre--regist,.tioo Begins 
3:45 & 7:00pm- Film: You Can't Tak~ 11 With You, Hogan 519, HOI) Cross 
7:00pm. film: A Free Woman, Academic Center, Room 218, Clark University 

If you are interested 
in photography and 

don't want to 
photosynthesize your 

life away, 

BECOME A NEWSPEAK 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Photo Equipment Provided 
if Necessary 

Contact Box 2094 or 
793-8252 

Tuesda), Februal'} 17, 1987 

SECURITY NIGHT 
PATROL 

is Now Taking 
Applications. 

Pick-Up 
Applications 

At 
Residential Life 

Office. 

UNDERSTANDING 

ISLAM 
The MSA is showing a 

filmstrip about the Beliefs 
and Practices of Islam. 

Accompanying the show is a 
taped commentary about the 

cultural, political , and 
social factors as active 

forces in Islam. 

Date: Wednesday Feb. 18 
Time: 7:30 PM 

Place: Kinnicutt Hall, SL 115 
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